Andrea Greenwall
November 17, 2020

Andrea Kay Greenwall was born in Boulder on November 17, 1969, to Rhonda and
Richard Greenwall. Enveloped in love, she passed away at her home in Ault on her 51st
birthday.
Andrea engaged her cancer diagnosis with characteristic grace, intelligence, fortitude &
charisma. Her blog, "Staying C-ful with the big C" https://stayingc-fulwiththebigc.com/ has
been a gift of connection & inspiration to many people!
Andrea grew up in Boulder & was a graduate of Fairview High, class of '88. She earned
her Bachelor's degree from Colorado Christian University in Music / Vocal Performance
and Piano. She taught both disciplines in Fort Collins for several years. Like many
people's lives do, Andrea's path twisted & turned. This included returning to Boulder & a
marriage to Eric Shreve, which ended in divorce a few years later. That prompted her
return to Ft. Collins & to CSU, where she pursued her final degree, a Master in Education
& Human Resource Studies, which was awarded on May 16, 2009. Next she completed
her work to become a National Certified Counselor, which was awarded on October 02,
2009. Working steadily towards becoming a private practice counselor, Andrea's chosen
discipline was IFS (Internal Family Systems), of which she completed the Level 1 Training
Certification on March 13, 2011. She was successful in carving out a part time private
counseling practice, the latest iteration being with SonderMind, as Consonant Construct,
LLC.
The renaissance woman that she was, Andrea worked for Boomer Music Company on, &
sometimes off, for approximately ten years. She became known as a "boomerang!" :) This
work served her as she worked towards building her education, certifications & private
practice. She was a proud member of the Boomer Music Company's core team of
professionals. She left Boomer Music Company early in 2017 to segue her career as a
counselor with North Range Behavioral Health / Frontier House in Greeley. Andrea was
officially with Frontier House, which is a non-profit off chute of North Range Behavioral
Health, for approximately fourteen months before letting that go to fully engage with her

cancer diagnosis. While there, she was an integral part of the team of professionals &
Clubhouse members, as a Rehabilitation Counselor. She loved her work & her time there,
& they loved her.
Andrea LOVED speaking & learning French. She spent a year living in France, from the
summer of 2012 thru the same of 2013. This time, while challenging on personal fronts,
was a true highpoint of her life. She often talked about France, France, FRANCE!! Upon
returning home to CO, she was an active member of the French Meetup group in the Ft.
Collins area. It was through this community that Andrea met her beloved, Grant.
Our beloved Andrea is survived by her: dedicated, loving father, Richard Greenwall, & his
wife, Sue; fiance, Grant Kimball, who was by her side throughout, & his daughter,
Montana Waters; & many friends & extended family. We will remember our dear Andrea
as she was.... Compassionate. Intelligent. Kind. Loving. Thoughtful. Witty! Beautiful....
Andrea was passionate about her work at Frontier House! Please consider a monetary gift
to: Frontier House, c/o Andrea Greenwall Memorial, 1407 8th Avenue, Greeley, CO 80631
Her service will be held by First Congregational Church of Boulder, CO at 1:00 PM (MST)
on January 17, 2021 via Zoom. To join the service from your home, please adhere to the
following below:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88027560025?pwd=Z2llR2ZqamhUcjkxMWhYcHpkdUp0Zz09
Meeting ID: 880 2756 0025
Passcode: 001556
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,88027560025# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,88027560025# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 880 2756 0025

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kAVAXX05
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First Congregational Church
1128 Pine Street, Boulder, CO, US, 80302

Comments

“

Andrea and I met when we were both students of Internal Family Systems therapy,
meeting over six long weekends for a year in Burlingame CA. We became friends
quickly, "trading sessions" on-line as we gradually learned the dance steps of IFS.
She visited me in the Central Valley of California and I had the joy of sharing Kings
Canyon National Park with her! Her qualities of Calm, Compassion, Clarity,
Creativity, Curiosity, Confidence, Courage and Connectedness were and are a light.
You are in many hearts!

Lynn Baker - January 20 at 12:54 PM

“

Thank you, Lynn. Yes, her eight C's practice was extraordinary to me. Her example lives
onwards....
Grant - February 08 at 07:27 PM

“

I don't know this woman, but this makes me so sad...

Brad Folk - January 17 at 08:34 PM

“

“

Thanks for sharing that, Brad.
Grant - February 08 at 07:39 PM

I had the pleasure to be one of Andrea's roommates at a week long CWFL retreat.
She made quite an impression on me. She was a very kind & intelligent person, a nononsense personality. We bonded over a love of dogs. The world has lost a beautiful
light, one of the great ones & a void will be felt by many without her.

Mary Ricker - January 17 at 04:11 PM

“

Yes. Beautiful....
Grant - February 08 at 07:29 PM

“

I met Andrea at Chinook Clubhouse when she was an intern there. We were fast
friends and I always appreciated her ease, wonder, and compassion. When I heard
about her cancer diagnosis I followed her blog and felt each high and low with her.
She approached her cancer with thoughtfulness; she was a student of her own body.
What an amazing person she was, I'm so sorry she is no longer with us to cast her
light.

Judy Halloran - January 17 at 02:53 PM

“

“

Grant - February 08 at 07:37 PM

Andrea played the piano beautifully! My favorite memory of her is one Christmas
when our kids, her second cousins (?) were elementary school age. Andrea was
playing the piano at her Aunt Rae's house while our daughter, Shauna, was sitting on
the bench next to her. She played for and with Shauna with grace, love, and
patience, which describes Andrea so well! I think she then later let Shauna braid her
long, beautiful hair! We all miss her dearly and pray for comfort and clear, longlasting memories of our beautiful Andrea.

Rona Stansbury - January 17 at 02:04 PM

“

Let it be so...!
Grant - February 08 at 07:36 PM

“

Andrea spent a year in France and much of that time was spent in Clermont Ferrand.
We warmly welcomed her to Christ Church where she brightened up our
congregation with her lovely smile. We are a very small church and her music
abilities were a delight to us, her singing and willingness to help out on the piano
most Sundays was a gift to us. A year with us was too short as was her life on this
earth. She was a generous soul, God Bless. you Andrea.

Pippa Mahoney - January 17 at 04:17 AM

“

“

....
Grant - February 08 at 07:34 PM

I had the joy and pleasure of singing with Andrea in the church choir in Boulder. Her
gorgeous voice soared above us when she sang solos. Her kind spirit blended with
all of us. When she moved to Ft. Collins she asked me to take on her voice students
and that is a gift which I can never repay. Her "C" journey was open, honest and
intimate beyond words. You have been a blessing beautiful woman. Fly free
now...and sing for joy !

Nancy Trew Sugden - January 10 at 01:27 PM

“

“

Beautiful.
Grant - January 10 at 04:36 PM

The first time I met Andrea was at the Light Center in FC. She helped me pick out
hanging lights for our entry way. Every single time I turn on my lights I see her. A
fitting image for a lovely, bright, warm woman. I’m so grateful for this, as is my
husband Jance.

Charmaine - January 09 at 03:03 PM

“

Really, at the light center? I think I may remember that, though somehow I have been
conjuring it was at your house while I was working on your kitchen remodel. : )
Grant - January 10 at 02:54 PM

“

PS I totally get why you love Grant so much! P

phyllis a roestenberg - January 09 at 12:26 PM

“

Awe.... Thanks P. Xx
Grant - January 10 at 02:55 PM

“

Oh, I miss you, Andrea. There have been so many times in the past few weeks I
have wanted to get your opinion about things! Really looking forward to our meeting
again. Let's do it earlier next time. Wishing you peace, love and happiness. Phyllis
xoxo

phyllis a roestenberg - January 09 at 12:25 PM

“
“

Grant - January 10 at 02:55 PM

Visiting with Andrea and Grant was always a delight. As I got to know her, it became clear
that she was a remarkable human being- one filled with love and light, interesting
perspectives and great stories. Her courage facing a long and terrible journey was reflected
in her blog posts and I will always remember her for it.
Ann Laidley Snider - January 10 at 08:37 PM

“
“

Yes, thank you for sharing this, Ann.
Grant Kimball - January 16 at 11:21 PM

As Grant's parents, we had too short a time with Andrea. When we did get with her, it was
always joyous. She had a definite talent for bringing out the best in people. We loved her as
our own. She is missed.
Calvert and Rose Kimball - January 17 at 04:40 PM

“

I have been deeply saddened by Andrea’s passing. Although we corresponded by far I only
got to meet her in person when they came to Illinois to meet the family. She was such a
lovely person and a real fighter. Grant’s Aunt, Kathy Eller
Kathleen Eller - January 29 at 09:36 AM

“

I hope this is appropriate to say something here. My name is Tarnie, and I knew Andrea as
kids....growing up in school together. I remember she was soft spoken, generous, kind, and
had a smile that made you want to be around her. From reading the posts above, it sure
sounds like Andrea made a beautiful impact on a lot of people, and in a lot of places. I'm
guessing her smile made the world want to be around her! To Grant (I'm assuming you are
her husband), and her family and friends....I'm sorry for the pain of not having her here. I
pray Jesus holds you strong until you are reunited with her again :) I'm very thankful I knew
Andrea.
Tarnie Coleman - April 04 at 02:43 AM

